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OF THE TEN DAY GIGANTIC SALE AT THE FAIR DEPARTMENT STORE

ATURDAY,
iva nviP mir thankvtn manv thousands ovve

munity for its good judgement in availing themselves of the many bargains offered. VVhch we say to you that we sell

as we advertise, we do it, for our reputation is at stake and our immense capital involved in our will not

permit us to do otherwise. We will expect to see every man, woman and child attend the last'day of our sale, and a

new record will be forever established in La Grande's annals, long to be by the buying public.
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PRICES!

MEN S SUITS .

Sweeping bargains ia Men's Ultra
Fashionable suits. AH go at about
one-h- alf tbeir real value. This will
secure tor you choice of many pat-
terns of men's good durable' suits,
made op of good and strong fabrics
of merit and fashion.
A fine suit of clothes, U to match.
This suit is positively worth $8.00
or your money refunded at -

any lima during the tale.. . . iyO
A fine suit of clothes, all to match..
This st'it is positively worth $10.00
or your money refunded at j
any time outing the sale. . . . D.yiS
Men's fine suits ia Cheviots and
and Scotch I'la ds, worth $10.00 and
up to $12.50 or ur money refunded
at any time during the sale s ne
it net satisfactory .......... O.yO
Men's Splendid suits in Velour Fin-
ished Gaeaimers, all sites. These
suits are positively, worth
$14.00 or your money back. . .yO

MEN'S SHOES,
Men's single and double sole, Isce
and Gougress Shoes;London cap, ex-

tension soles, every pair positively
guaranteed .for good war,
$2.26 in this gigantio sale. . . I.Oy
Men's shoes for business wear thai,
means service and comlort; all the
newest shapes, worth $3.50, .
in this gigantio sale I. yO
Men's dress shoes, made from. select
box calf, Vici kid, beet workmanship
and finish, McKay sewed, every pair
guaranteed, actually worth
$3.50, in this giguutio sile... Z.qO
We oiler the bent shoe on the market
for the price, certainly equal to any
$4 and $5 make, latest toe style, in all
the latest leathers. These shoes com
pare with the most expensive shoos
wade. All go iu this gigau- -
tie salt for....... Z.yO
Men's heavy work shoes worth
$1.60, gigantio sale price..... yOC

MILLINERY.
Ladies' ready to wear hats,
worth up to 3)2.00. sale price y$C
Ladies' reany to" wear hats .
worth up to $4, your choice at l.yO
SHIRT WAISTS AND WRAPERS.
65 doen extra good quality white
and colored shirt waist, worth from
$lupto $12.00, sale
price from... 6i.yO
Ladies' while aprons drawn thread
border, worth 50c, gigantic
sale price........ ZOC
Full width table oil cloth,
worth 25c, sale price per yard loC

Look for the Big

Red Canvass

Front
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MEN'S SHIRTS and UNDERWEAR.

Here is an opportunity never before
offered in shirt bargains. It ts to be
understood that we carry - only the
liigliest grade furnishings ' in L
Grande.
One lot men's and boys' fancy dress
shim, worth 5Co and 75c,
gigantic sale pi-ic- . .... - 5oC
Men's shirts in ail sixes, negligee
All neat, refined, this season's pat-

terns. ' Light and dark grounds in
Bedford Cords, Msdras and Perciile.
The regular selling price was
75c, now... 59c
A big number with pleats, some
without, retail everywhere for
$1.50, now................ 87c
One lot men's flue stiff bosom, shirts,
sold regularly tor $1.50 and
$2, sale prioe. . ............. 49c
Hundred doaenof high grade under-
wear, all will be placed on sale for
TEN DA if S at proportionate prices.
Men's heavy ribbed shirts and draw-

ers, worth 05c, gigantio sale .
price..,. OyC
Men's heavy fleere-lin- ed shirts and
drawers, worth 75c, gigantio ,
sale price 4'C

MEN'S PANTS.
Every color, every shade, and every
latest style of Worsteds, Cassiiners,
Clays, Cheviots, in plaids, checks,
stripes and plaib; all go in this sale
at less than cost to manufacture.
Men's pants, good, strong, durable
material, well made, worth
$2 00, this sale I.Oy
Meu's latest style Cassimersand fancy
Worsted pants, i J . all shades and
pretty stripes, all sizes, regular price
$2 50; all go in the gigantic
SJle at 1 0y
Men's pants, Worsted', Cussi meres
and Tweed 9, neatly made, all sixes,
worth $3 aud $3 50; gigati'ic .
sale price. l.yO
Fine, fancy and plain Worsted pauts
that regularly sold foi $4 aud
$1 50 gigiuitio sale price Z.Oy

BOYS' SUITS AND PANTS.

Boys' suit, worth u to $4 50
iu this gigautio sale l.yO
Boys' suits, worth up to $5X0 1
iu this gigautio sale......... Z.Oy
9C for b jys' pauts, all ages, sold

regularly for 35o -

39c fr boys, pants, all age?, sold
regularly for 75o.

(

59C fr boys' pants, all ages, sold
regularly for $1 00.
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PRICES!
MEN'S and BOYS' FURNISHINGS.

The big sale of Furnishings for men
and boys iucludee all the most desir-
able grades of underwear, neckwear,
dress and fancy , shirts. hosiery '

handkerchiefs, collars and cuffs and
hundreds of knick-knac- ks that come
under this .head ' This ruthless
slaughter of prices will soon make
short work of this magnificeut stock.
A genuine sacrifice sale with the
lowest price? ever named. Scan the
pricts cl sely, and whtn you ,come
you will he surprised at theremark-abl- y

fiue quality of the goods we are
offering you. y
Men's handkerchiefs, worth
10c, only OC,
Men's handkerchiefs, worth
l5o, only............. C

Me i) ,4 haiidkei chiefs, worth
30c, ouly ........ t.... .... 90
.Men's suspenders,, worth 25o
only 9C
Men's suspenders, worth 35c
only IyC
Meu's suspenders, worth 75c,
only.... J9C
Men's sox, worth 10c, only..

Meu's sox, worth 15c, only. . . Jq
Meu's box, worth 25c, only. " v Jq
Men's sox, worth 35o,' only.. Qq
Meu's neckwear, worth 35o

only ...i........ IyC
Men's neckwear; wottb 75o

only 4'C
Good, heavy Denim overalls. .

worth 75c, this g:.gantic sale 4yC
Boys' good 25c a'.ispeuders, in fc'
this gigantio sale. ' ' 5C
Men's fine hats, all shapes, styles and
colors, worth $2.00, gigantic r"
sale priee: ; . . .--. , yOC

LADIES SHOES.
Over 2,000 pairs, very finest of faM

season's goods, hand sewed, lace or
button, all weigh's of soles, French
1 id, Patent leather, Russian culf, etc.
They are far the best of any shoe
ever brought to this market, and 'hey
come iu all sixes and all widths, $2.50
to $4 Come aud pick them iu
this gigatic eald for from
$2.69 to,...' 9oC
Ladies' tine Vici kid shoes, button
and lace, Paris toes and patent tip
worn $3.00, at this gigantic
ral I.4&
Baby shoes, sizes 1 to 5, worth y
75c, at this gigatic sale ..... 4C
Misses fhoes, sizes 11 to 3, worth up
to $1,50, in this gigantic
sale............. I.iy

Sale Closes Tomorrow,

Sale, vvc our, thanks, to the entire com
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Below We Qu6te a Few of the
Many Thusands of Bargains

to be Had.
Pins, 1 paper for . lc
Dressing combs, each 8C

Embroideries, per yd. . .. . i ... . 3C

Wire hair pins, per package. Ic
Full size heavy white bedspread 78C
Extra good quality Huck towels 4C
80 seller unhlench muslin per yd 40
Best quality Calico, all'color?, yd 3c '

Yard wide light percales, per yd 7C
Dress ginghams, per yd ..... i . . 5C

Imp'd French Mercerized sateen 23c
Extra quality ladies' black hose 6c
Children's hose, all sizes. T. 4c
Safty pins, card.'............... .. Ic
Hooks aD(I eyes,., per card. , T;. . Ic

RIBBONS! RIBBONS!
No 60 fancy Kihbous, worth .

' '

40e, now..:...,.,..'.:...:.. IyC
All R'lk Taffata Ribbon, all '
colors, No. 5, was 8c, uow. . . 4C
All silk Taffeta Ribbon; all, ...
colors,No.7,was 9c, now OC

was 40V nbw..ii'iiii.t,i. 19C j
Bed , spreads . worih $1.25, '
gigantic sale price. .... ., OC
Ked spreads worth $1.75,
gigantio sale price .......... yoC

SPECIALS.
1 lot Men's coat aud vests, worth up
to $12 00, gigantic sale '

,
-

price1 .". . . !......... I.oy
Meu's heavy lined Duck coats '

',worth $3 00 .sale price., . -- JyC
Vf nn'a einnrla tia t a wnrf ) 4?
gigantic sale price,.',' i yo : I

Full size heavy Cotlou Blankets
worth $t 00, gigantic sale
price ....... J j . h I i 59C
Extra heavy Wool Blankets
worth $4, gigantic sale pica, Z.Uy
One lot la lies' coreets, orth
$), gigantic sale price. IyC,
Pill )w slips, 45x36, worth 25c jv.
gigantic sale, price IOC
f.us1iMa' upannAM nulli Oft

at.... ...... i, 7&c
Uhil iren's dretses, Sizes 1 to 5 0i ' '
worth 75c, S.leprirc..;v:LVv:.v9C,:
Children's drt-aat- ieafi.-ta.--

4, worth $1, sale price...... oyC
Lstlies' Black Satin unde- r- 0skirl s.worth $1.25, sale. price V'OC
Boyscapa orth 25c at 15c
Men's Canvagi gloves, worth ..
10c, gigantic 1 ,li price. . . . . ,

t. 5C
6 spools best thread. . ..... j . 25c

Saturday

PRICES!

, Sept. 23.
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AST DAY

LADIES' JACKETS and SKIRTS.
Ladies' Beaver j ckets, black and ox-

ford, well made and neatly finished
throughout,' worth $6.00, at
this gignntic s tle. 5.yS
Ladies'jakets made of English beaver
and Veuitiau cloths, in black, oxford
and castor, satin sleeve lined, the '

very latest styles, worth $10.. .
at this gigantic sale 49 ':

Ladies' tailor-ma- de jackets, silk aud
satin lined throughout, high ultra
fashionable effects, in Venetian
broadcloths and Kerseys, castor, tan,
black and blue positiv- e-

ly worth $15, gigantio sale... O.Oy
Remember t,00i) other garments we
caunot meutiou.
Children's and Misses' jackets, rang-
ing iu price irom $1 ,9J up. A large
stock to select from at a siviu? of
over one-ha- lf.

Lidies' ht;b-gra- de wlkiuf skirts,
latest fall and winter cloths and styles
all shades, co'ded, plaited, kilted and
tucked, flaring bottom, all lengths
and colors. This gigitotio sale....,
98c,$ 1.48 1.98, 2.98. 3.4S
498, 5.58, positively worth
from 3.00 to 16.00.
Ltd ids' tailored suits, worth
$10, gigantic sale price. . . . . . 598
.Ladies' tailored suits, worth
$15, gigautic sale price. ..... 898

EXTRA! EXTRA!
Ladies handkerchiefs wortn
10c, in gigantio sale. 2c
Ladiea embroidered handkerchiefs,
positively worth 15c, in this -
gigantic sale......... oc

. Women's and children's fat black
hosiery, worth 15c, in this
gigantic sale. 6c
72x40 blaached made sheets,
worth 75c, gigantio Bale 52 C
8oft English bleached muslin
per yaid........ 4aC
l ace curtains worth $1, .
gigantic sale price. . . , 09C

"4

UNDERWEAR HOSIERY.
Women's aad chil ireu'u faU black
hosiery, made with double heel and
toe worth 15c, in this gigw- i- ,
tic sale.. ,., Qg.
1,000 dozm silk Lisle aud fanoy hosi.
ry for womeu and children, at leis
th 4n actutl coit of material.
Womin's vejts and pants, silk taped,
alsn fl?eced lined, worth 50j,
in tins gigantic sale........ fQc
W irne.iN vU a I pints, silk ta mJ
wor.h $t, in this gigantic '

39C
Huudrtdj of doxen silk, wool and
cottou vesta almost given away.

Sale l Positively

Closes Saturday

l Sept. 23,
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